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Fair Warning t(

And all goods that are kE

Electric Laundry Co. we 4

whole or any part of sam

ing Out Sales, now in the

CORSETS
That are stylish and fit the form.
All $1.00 corsets now 85c. each.
All 50c. to 60c. corsets now 40c.

each.
All 25 and 35c. corsets now 19c.

each.
Big lpt fine furs. Take a look and

price them.

Ladies Long Coats.
Having prepared for a good season's business we boug:

in this line, and will just say that we know that to move tl

ments quick, it will require us to put a price on them that

house will attempt to meet, so if you intend buying a coat

eons it will pay you to look at our stock. Any reasonal

made will be accepted. As we want to move the stock a

quick, time is money here. So come early. Sale opens Wa

morning, October 23, 1907.

15 Ladies' Long Coats, the $15.00 kind, $11.95 each.

20 Ladies' Long Coats, the $12.50 kind, $8.98 each.

25 Ladies' Long Coats, the $10.00 kind, $7.50 each.

25 Ladies' Long Coats, the $7.50 kind, $4.95 eaeh.

10 Ladies Long Coats, the $5.00 kind, $2.98 each.

All misses' and children's coats at your price.

This is no fake, no ordinary sale ft

holding back goods, but everything,

RemenilUl

DollarS Wor
i All Buuers of Dres
ipt in a first class Dry Gc

are forced to offer this st

e. So we open our door

midseason when you m

FaMBROIDIMY.

Big lot embroidery for sale. Will
sell this by yards or in quaitity. At
a very low price in lots. All new and
clean goods.

All laces and trimmings will go at
your price.

Cotton Goods, Outings, F
Never again for the next two years

.below. You can't do without them.
ship to you in case lots. Don't think
We will have plenty of help to wait ot

23d., and the goods will skidoo when t
Remember the date, remember the 1

atheavy 2 cases Flannelettes, Armure brand,
iese gar- I case 36 in. Percales, light and dar

10 pieces Kimona Flannels worth 2;

25 pieces Kimona flanqel.wqrth qi
This sea-. 4,000 yds. best Outing Flannels wat

1eoffer 2,000 yds. meilum weight Outiigi
1 5 pieces Dress Suiting woi-thMtoc.,

nd do it 20 pieces Mei-cerized Plaids w9,rth-
dnesday 5,009 yds Best Prints worth S8jc. s

These goods are worth 7c.'.today at,
We have them at 4%4c. while they last
40 in. heavy Sheeting at 6%4c. yd.
30 in. extra heavy Drill worAh ioc.,
2 bales best Checked Homespun wer
1o pieces good Cotton Flannel, the 7
50 pieces best Cotton Flannel, the 12

A. C. A. Gold lgedal brand Ticking
A. C. A. 8 oz. Ticking, the 20C kin
Good Bleaching, the roc. kind, sale
Best Red Flannel, the 35C. kind. sale
Good Red Flannel, the 25c. kin41, sal
Red Flannel, the 200. 'kind, sale prc
35 pieees Jeans, wool and cottSiesali
50 pieces Dress Ginghams. the 12%c

air Warning to~All I
>rprofit, but a sale to sell the mer<

including fixtures, will be sold. la

kr thoe Dota

h of Merchant01
ss Goods, Millineru,
ods Store. Having rente

ock for sale at once. WE

s Wednesday morning to

ost need the goods offere<

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.
Obme and get the pick. We will

Asell these to you for less than you
ever dreamed of. No all shoddy
goods here, new and clean. If your
boy needs a suit get busy and come

at once. No time to loose here, to
gain profit, but prices to more 'em.
quick.

lunels, Fleeces and Prints.
will you get these goods at prices named
Or prices are lower than the mills will
this is a lot of hot air. Come and see.

tyou. Sale opens Wednesday, October
ie doors open at 6.30 o'clock. Come early.
>lace, Hair & Havird's.
worth 12xc , Sale price 83c. yd. Positiv

k, worth 22y2 and .J5c., sale'price ioc. yd. elsewhenx
c., 'sale price 1334c.-yd. -lest woo

.,,sale price 9c. yd. ... wear. T
th 1254 and x5c., sale price85 and 9c. yd. 50 doz
orth $}C., sale price 47/c. yd.
!rale.price 754c. yd. .cents eae

5c , sale price 19c. yd. 50 doz
ale price 654c. yd. cents eau
the.mills.~ They are not the shoddy kind. -5doz

20 cents

sale price 63Ac.., yd. 20 doz.
th 83/c., sale price 634c. yd. 15 doz.
54c. kind, sale price 43Ac. yd. 25 doz.
34c. kind, sale price 85'c. yd.
the 25c kind, sale price 1754c. yd. 25 doz.

1, sale price i4c yd 20 doz.
price 75 c. yd. Alci
:price 22y4c. yd.
eprice 1734c. yd.
12%4c. yd'Sprice 19, i.5 and r25 c. yd.
.kind, sale price 8c. yd.

3uyers of Dry Goods
;handise as we have to vacate this st

lothing sent on approval, nothing ci

iOctabor:23,

NEWBE

ulse Must and
Shoes, Notions,
d our store room to the
are open for bide on the 4
one of the genuine Clos-

- Wo are open for bids on the whole'
or any part of this stock and delay of

coming to this sale, will lose you a

,ehance of reaping values never again
to be had like this.

Underwear.
ely you can buy 2 suits here, almost for the price of one

Anything'from a little wrap at 5 cents each to the
ten garment made. Come and buy your winter under-
Le prices will make you laugh.
Men's Heavy Fleeced underwear, the 50c. kind, .37 1-2

Men's Heavy Ribbed underwear, the 65c. kind, 42 1-2

Men's Ribbed drawers and shirts, the 3.5 cents kin4,
~ach.
Ladies' all wool grey vest, the $1.00 kind, 65c. each.
Ladies' all wool vest, the $1.25 kind, 85e. each.
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced vest, the 65e. kind, 42 1-2c. each.
Ladies' Ribbed vest, the, 35c. kind, 21c. each.
Ladies' Ribbed vest, the 20e. kind, 15e. each.
Ldren 's and infant underwear at move quick prices.

ore room very soon. There is no :

iarged, no memor-andums made,'

1907,,

RRY.


